Chipola students honored at Awards Ceremony

Chipola College recognized the outstanding achievements of its students at the recent annual Awards Ceremony. Awards were presented for academics, athletics and extracurricular activities.

The following students received academic awards: Lacy Adkins of Altha, Alysa Locke of Ponce de Leon, Economics; Lacy Adkins of Altha, Alysa Locke of Ponce de Leon, Alexander May of Chipley, Accounting; Holli Daffin of Marianna, General Biology; Laura E. Davis of Blountstown, Biology for Science Majors; Mikayla Smith of Altha, Microbiology; Elizabeth D. Sims of Marianna, General, Organic and Biochemistry; John D. Byrd of Graceville, Brandon C. Bryant, of Bonifay, Freshman Chemistry; Cesar L. Morales of Bonifay, Sophomore Chemistry; Amy Redmond of Altha, Physical Science; Thomas Jesse Walker of Grand Ridge, Earth Science; Amanda Jackson of Chipley, Calculus I; Laura Nolin of Graceville, Calculus II; Nikole Hamilton of Westville, Calculus III; Tyler Land of Bonifay, C.H. Barton Award; Breanna Daniels of Blountstown, Freshman English; Aric Brisolara of Marianna, Sophomore English; Cesar Morales of Bonifay, Dr. Robert E. Ringer Award; April Frith of Clarksville, Social Science; Rachel Taylor of Chattahoochee, UWF Business Program Scholarship; Kevin J. Fussell of Chipley, Hannah I. Gingerich of Blountstown, Courtney M. Kincaid of Bristol, Heather M. Morris of Cottondale, Donald L. Stanley of Blountstown, FSU/PC Transfer Scholarships; and Kevin C. Smith of Chipley, FSU/PC Phi Theta Kappa Scholarship.

The following nursing students received awards: Jennifer Schneider of Bonifay, Clinical Excellence (fourth semester); Mikayla Smith, Academic Excellence (fourth semester); Damonica Dubose, Clinical Excellence (fifth semester) and Codie Pauley, Academic Excellence (fifth semester).

Students in Workforce Development programs received the following awards: Greg Cloud of Bonifay, Electronic Engineering Technology; Natalie Nobles of Grand Ridge, Electronic Technology; Fred Lee Gilley of Bonifay, Computer Systems Technology; Kyle A. Sims of Marianna, Welding; Ahmed Santana of Graceville.

Summer classes begin Tuesday at Chipola

Registration for Summer Session I classes is Monday, May 7, from 8 a.m. to 3 p.m. Classes begin Tuesday, May 8. Late registration continues through noon on May 9. Online registration is available for students who qualify.

College officials have added classes at more convenient times as well as new classes that extend from Summer I to Summer II. More than 30 evening courses and six distance learning courses are available during the two six-week summer sessions. Several classes—including ENC 1101, ENC 1102, Humanities and French—have been extended to run for 12 weeks rather than 6.

Students who take at least one summer class may register early for Fall 2007 classes. Applications for Admission are available in the Admissions Office located in the Student Service Building or on-line at www.chipola.edu.

Business majors are encouraged to contact the college for information on a new Bachelor’s of Applied Science degree in Business Management slated to begin in January of 2008.

For information, call 718-2211, or view the new Summer Schedule online at www.chipola.edu.
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Automotive; Andy Brogdon of Altha, Corrections; Charles H. Brunner of Marianna, Firefighting; Stevie Johnson of Campbellton, Cosmetology; Cheree Edwards of Sneads, Law Enforcement; and Meagan Simmons of Altha, Success Center.

Three students received awards for athletics: Andrew Gay of Quincy, Charlton Keen Scholar Athlete Award; Sara Lovestrand of Crawfordville, Neal Sportsmanship Award and Ashley Duce of Greenwood, Cheerleader Award.

The following students received awards for extracurricular activities: Anthony Bennett of Greenwood, Deloney Brain Bowl Award; Sylvanna Garrett of Greenwood, Black Student Union; Casey Alford of Sneads, Officer Of The Year, Phi Beta Lambda; Kayla Baxter of Campbellton, Rachel Douglas of Campbellton, 5th place in State Desktop Publishing, Phi Beta Lambda; Kayla Baxter of Campbellton, 1st place in Job Interview, Phi Beta Lambda; Benjamin M. Collier of Blountstown, Science Club; Christa Judah of Bonifay, Student Ambassadors; Buddy Clark of Chipley, Sarah Cartwright of Marianna, Christa Judah of Bonifay, Student Government Association; Kelci Stephenson of Bonifay, Chase Green of Cottondale, The Papoose Student Newspaper; Martha Moran of Bonifay, Library Award; TJ Walker of Grand Ridge, USA Today’s All-American Academic Second Team; Krystle Shelton of Altha, Guistwhite Scholar; Sarah Cartwright of Marianna, All Florida Academic First team; Buddy Clark of Chipley, outstanding member of Phi Theta Kappa.

Two awards were given to non-students. The student body selected Stan Young, Distinguished Faculty Award; Betty Broome, for the Distinguished Career Service Award.

Chipola picks up All-Conference honors

The Chipola College Indians picked up top honors in the All-Panhandle Conference selections for the 2006-07 regular season.

Chipola head coach Jeff Johnson was named Panhandle Coach of the Year. Thom Hatcher picked up Player of the Year honors. Kevin McCoy was named Fireman of the Year and Jesus Barroso earned Defensive Player of the Year honors.

A total of seven Indians made the All Panhandle Conference list, including: First-Team picks Jesus Barroso, Daniel Renfroe, Thom Hatcher, Trey Manz, Brandon Street and Kevin McCoy, and Second-Team selection Drew Parker.

The Indians captured the Panhandle Conference championship with a 19-6 conference mark and a 31-17 overall record.

Chipola will represent the Panhandle in the FCCAA State Tournament, May 3-8, at Chain of Lakes Stadium in Winter Haven, FL. The Indians play Manatee at noon (CST), Friday, May 4, in the double-elimination tournament.

All Chipola baseball and softball state tournament games will be broadcast on WJAQ-100.9 FM.

AUDITIONS. Art and theatre scholarship auditions may be scheduled on an individual basis as well as on the May 10 audition date.

For more information, call 718-2227 or 718-2301.

NURSING PROGRAM DEADLINE. Application deadline is May 15 for the next Associate Degree Nursing (ADN) class.

Applications are available in Health Sciences or at www.chipola.edu/instruct/Health-Sciences/index.htm. For information call Tracey Kitts at 850-718-2316.

TRYOUTS. Cheerleader tryouts will be held May 29-30, from 3:30-5:30 p.m. in the Johnson Health Center.

The 2007-08 Chipola College Cheerleaders will host a Junior Varsity Cheerleader Camp on June 18-19. Registration will be $70 per cheerleader for the two days.

Contact Geraldine DeFelix at 718-2322 or e-mail: defelixg@chipola.edu for more information about tryouts or the Junior Varsity camp.

SUMMER HOURS

Beginning May 7

LIBRARY

Mon– Wed 7 am – 5 pm
Thurs 7 am – 4:30 pm
Closed Friday – Sunday

TECH CENTER

Mon– Wed 8 am – 4 pm
Thurs 8 am – 3:30 pm
Closed Friday – Sunday

LOCATOR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LOCATOR</th>
<th>A- Student Services/Administration</th>
<th>B- Library</th>
<th>C- Social Science</th>
<th>D- Fink Natural Science</th>
<th>E- Physical Plant Office</th>
<th>F- Residence Hall</th>
<th>G- Math Annex</th>
<th>H- McLendon Fine Arts</th>
<th>I- Arts Center</th>
<th>J- Theater</th>
<th>K- Cafeteria, Bookstore</th>
<th>L- ACE Lab</th>
<th>M- Business/Cosmetology</th>
<th>N- Workforce Devel Labs</th>
<th>O- Workforce Devel/ Electronics</th>
<th>P- Automotive Tech</th>
<th>Q- Health Science</th>
<th>R- Johnson Health Center</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CONTINUED</td>
<td>Ed/Conf Ctr</td>
<td>Pool</td>
<td>Foundation</td>
<td>Renovation</td>
<td>Public Service</td>
<td>Literature/Lenguage</td>
<td>BC/SC - Baseball/Softball</td>
<td>Complex</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

UPCOMING EVENTS

**MAY**

15 District Board of Trustees Meeting  
22 Last Day to Vertically Transfer SSI  
24 CAAP Registration Deadline  
28 Memorial Day Holiday  
31 FTCE Registration Deadline for July  
31 Deadline for McLendon Scholarship

**JUNE**

2 CLAST Exam  
4 Deadline to Apply for SSI Graduation  
4-7 Early Fall Registration for currently enrolled students  
5 Last Day to withdraw from SSI class  
7 College Application Deadline - SSI  
12 Last Day to resign at SSI classes  
16 CAAP Exam  
18 Deadline for Foundation scholarships  
19 Last Class Day SSI  
20 Last Faculty Day SSI  
21 Faculty Returns SSI  
21 Summer II Registration/Drop/Add  
25 Classes Begin SSI  
25-26 Late Registration/Drop/Add  
25 Distance Learning Orientation

**JULY**

4 Independence Day Holiday  
9 Deadline to Apply for SSI Grad  
10 Last Day to Vertically Transfer SSI  
16-17 Early Fall Registration for currently enrolled students  
17 District Board of Trustees Meeting

**THIS WEEK**

“Chipola This Week” is a weekly publication of the Chipola PR Office.

Deadline for the next issue is noon, Wednesday, May 9. Articles will be printed as space permits. E-mail Evelyn Ward at warde@chipola.edu.

**BIRTHDAYS THIS WEEK**

7-May David Hilton  
9-May John Gardner  
10-May Edward Mount  
11-May Merle Houston  
13-May Kristy Mosley